
Latin II 2023-4 Composition Assignment with Draco Nomen_____

Work independently and sign pledge: ______________________________   Your notes and a dictionary 
are the only resources allowed on this graded assignment. 


Translate into Latin.   See vocabulary list on website for help.  Review UNUS NAUTA words.  

1) For our men themselves there is no other route from this city to that sea.   iter, itineris 
(n)   vir, viri (m)           urbs, urbis (f)            mare, maris (n) 


2) Some are bearing their own weapons, others are bearing the weapons of the gods 
themselves.   arma, armorum (n. pl.)       fero, ferre     deus, dei (m) 


3) Some nymphs are sitting near that spring, others are running with Diana with no 
concerns through this grove.  prope + acc.   fons, fontis (m)  nemus, nemoris (n) grove     nympha, -ae (f)     
cura, curae (f) concern


4) Jupiter himself, moved by his own great hatred of mortal men, threw one lightening 
bolt from one cloud, another from another cloud at that very time with his own hands. 

Iuppiter       moveo, movere, movi, motus      odium, odii (n)   mortalis, mortale     iacio, iacere, ieci, iactus         
fulmen, fulminis (n) lighting bolt          nubes, nubis (f)       tempus, temporis (n)     manus, manūs (f) 
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5) The people have given imperium to two consuls for one year.    Which one of these 
two citizens is better with respect to courage?    Each one of them fought bravely 
against that conquered enemy.   populus, populi (m)    duo, duae, duo  consul, consulis (m)        
imperium, ii (n)   virtus, virtutis (f)   civis, civis (m)   annus, annī (m)  melior = better     contra + acc.   vinco, 
vincere, vici, victus    hostis, hostis (m) 


6) Caesar put that man off to another time.  Then Cimber with his own hand seized the 
toga of Caesar himself from each shoulders with great force. 

See Latin to English sentence 8.   differo, differre - to put off      rapio, rapere, rapui, raptus         toga, togae (f) 

umerus, umeri (m) shoulder     vis, vis (f) 


7) Caesar, having been slowed by another wound, fell without any hope of salvation. 

     tardo, tardare, tardavi, tardatus - to slow      vulnus, vulneris (n)       spes, spei (f) 

salus, salutis (f)            cado, cadere, cecidi - to fall 


8) There are two sexy dragons in one part of this sky.  The wings of one are huge, the 
wings of the other are small.     Are you able to see the wings of each one of them with 
your own eyes?   I alone am able to see neither of the two with one eye. 

formosus, a, um    draco, draconis (m)     pars, partis (f)  caelum, caeli (n)     ala, alae (f) wing     ingens, ingentis           
parvus, a, um      oculus, oculi (m)      video, videre 
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